You will be happy to know that the students of The Maurya School are marching forth with the flag of the school flying high. This year has been a year of achievements, the students bringing back trophies and awards in several interschool events and competitions. The efforts of the students, teachers and the parents have been acknowledged and recognized by one and all.

The Summative Assessment-II date-sheet has already been distributed and uploaded on the website. Please encourage your ward to make a time-table for regular revision and practice of all the subjects. A disciplined approach will help them to perform to the best of their ability.

We solicit your continued support and cooperation.

➢ English
   • Reading: Unseen Passage
   • Writing: Paragraph Writing, Picture Composition, Informal Letter, Diary Entry, Formal Letter
   • Grammar: Tenses, Direct & Indirect Speech, Pronouns, Articles, Punctuations
   • Literature: Unit 10 Boyhood Days, Unit 11: , Unit 12: Don’t They Matter To?
   • Poem: I Sit & Think, After the Storm

➢ Hindi

पढ़ने—
   • अपठित पद्यांश
   • अपठित पद्यांश

साहित्य—
   • पाठ—12 संसार पुलक है
   • पाठ—13 भुजसे छोटी होई
   • पाठ—15 नींबू
   • पाठ—16 तन के मर्म
   • पाठ—17 शीत सील में बीस

व्याकरण—

लेखन—

सार्वनाम, विशेषज्ञ, क्रिया, काल, शब्दप्रयोग, व्याकरण के लिए एक समय (17-32), पुस्तकें (18-30)

➢ Mathematics
   • Chapter 7 Algebraic Expressions
   • Chapter 8 Ratio, Proportion and the Unitary Method
   • Chapter 10 Understanding Elementary Shapes - Two Dimensional
   • Chapter 13 Constructions
   • Chapter 14 Perimeter and Area
   • Chapter 15 Data Handling
General Knowledge
- Page 50 to 64 & Current Affairs

Science
- Chapter 11 Light Shadows and Reflection.
- Chapter 13 Fun with Magnets.
- Chapter 14 Water – A Natures Gift.
- Chapter 15 Air Around Us.
- Chapter 16 Waste Management.

Social Science

History:-
- Chapter 10: Contact with Distant Lands
- Chapter 11: India Between the 4th and 7th Centuries AD
- Chapter 12: The Legacy of Ancient India

Geography:-
- Chapter 8: The Physical Divisions of India
- Chapter 9: India – Climate

Civics:-
- Chapter 6: Local Government of Urban Areas
- Chapter 7: District Administration

Computers
- Chapter-5 Learn to Use MS Excel
- Chapter-8 More on Email
- Cyber Olympiad MCQ (given in the book at the back)

Sanskrit
- पाठ 22 मूर्तिकल तड लकार ,उलाम पुरता हिल्यामद
- पाठ 23 मूर्तिकल तड लकार ,उलाम पुरता बहुतमद
- पाठ 24 सिद्धात्मक द्वारातुषा
- पाठ 25 रूपम कृष
- पाठ 26 आधारक लोटकार
- अनुसार, प्रमोद, वशम, वाबरण
- वाबरण - पाठ भाग के लड, लीट लड लड़को ये स्थ

French
- Leçon 5- C’est Noel
- Leçon 6—Allons à l’ecole
- Leçon 7- Au supermarche
- Leçon8- Le gouter
- Leçon 9- Ma maison
- Leçon 10- Une tettre de Rouyen

Kind regards
Shahid Bajaj
Head of the School